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A study on the regional blood flow of spinal cord in cats using 

thermoelectrical method (1). Spinal cord circulation 

αnd autonomic mechanism 
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SUMMARY 
Abstract: A study of circu1ation about the spina1 cord has been made in the 
curarized cat by means of the thermoelectrical method. The present experiment 
with autonomic drugs and their blockers suggested that the autonomic nervous 
system might play a part in the maintenance of vasomoter tone. 
Keywords: Spinal cord circulation，Thermoelectrical method， Autonomic drugs. 
INTRODUCTION 
A few papers of spinal cord circulation was re・ 
ported (1). The existence of autonomic nerve was 
reported anatomically (2，3) or histochemically (4)， 
on the other hand，the no evidence of the exist-
ence was published also (5). This pharmacological 
study was made an attempt to observe the change 
of spinal cord circulation with the autonomic 
drugs and their blockers by means of the thermo-
electrical method. 
METHOD AND MATERIALS 
Adult cats weighing 2.5-3.0 kg were immobilized 
with d・tubocurarineunder carefully controlled res-
piration and anesthetized only locally with pro-
caine. Blood pressure was measured by catheter-
ization of the femoral artery. lntravenous injec-
tion was done through the femoral vein. Lamine-
ctomy was performed between Thl2 and S2・ This 
operation area was自xedat the. spinous processes 
above and below. U nder these conditions，respira-
tory movement did not interfere the measurement 
of blood flow. The dura mater was opened and 
the exposed cord was covered with liquid paraffin. 
Blood flow was measured on the dorsal surface of 
lumbar spinal cord. Blood flow was measured by 
means of the thermoelectrical method as described 
before (6)，under several conditions. 
A modified plate type measuring element (8mm 
length， 3 mm wide， 2 mm thickness)， consists of 
the three pair of Cu-constantan thermocouples 
connecting two gold platelets (P1，P2) in box which 
is made of resin (Fig. 1). They are insulated e・ 
gold platelet is heated by an 1)lectrically. One (P 
independent circuit，so temperature difference be-
tween two platelets is produced. This causes the 
electric motive force. The heat is carried off by 
spinal circulation. ln order to record the variable 
portion of blood flow， the compensation circuit 
should be installed in the measuring apparatus (7). 
This temperature di町erencewill be reacl directly 
through the value indicated by compensation cir・
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Fig. 1. Blockdiagram of the element used for 
spinal cord circulation measuring. 
See text. 
cuit. The change of blood ftow is detected down 
2-3 mm from the surface of spinal cord under the 
element (8). Mean basal ftow in resting state was 
calculated as 100% level and that in death as 0%. 
All subseq uent blood自 ow in the present experi-
ment were expressed as a persentage of that value. 
Adrenaline，noradrenaline，isoproterenol，acetyl-
choline and papaverine were injected intravenously 
and the change of blood ftow was observed. Oc-
casionally，phentolamine，propranolol and atrpine 
were also injected intravenously or intraperiton-
eous1y. 
RESULTS 
1. Blood ft.ow in the spinal cord in relation to 
systemic blood pressure change. 
It was observed that in many cases blood fiow 
decreased in spontaneous raise of blood pressure， 
and returned slowly to the resting level， then to 
higher level with blood pressure returning to its 
basal level. 
2. The effects of intravenous injection of a 1 
μgjkg of adrenaline. 
Adrenaline prod uced the biphasic changes of 
blood ft.ow; the initial definite decrease and final 
increase. The latter was observed after the blood 
pressure returned almost to the resting level. How-
ever，in deterioration of the animal，the blood ftow 
was depend on blood pressure. The initial de-
crease of blood ftow together with the elevation 
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Fig. 2. The effects of some drugs on regional 
blood 日ow in spinal cord and sys-
temic blood pressure. 
U pper line: blood ftow， lower line: blood 
pressure in 1 to 6 respectively. Each drug 
was injected intravenously at the arrow. 
1; blood ftow curve when systemic blood 
pressure changed. 2; adrenaline 3; norad・ 
renaline 4; isoproterenol 5; acetylcholine 
6; papaverine. 
See text. 
of blood pressure was almost completely inhibited 
by the pretreatment with phentolamine (5 mgjkg). 
Final increase was suppressed almost completely 
by the pretreatment with propranolol (7 mgjkg). 
3. The effects of intravenous injection of a 1 
μgjkg of noradrenaline. 
Noradrena1ine also prod~ced the biphasic 
changes of blood ft.ow，bu t the initial decrease was 
distinct and final increase was lesser than that 
caused by adrenaline. The complete inhibition of 
the initial blood ft.ow decrease by the pretreatment 
with phentolamine was also seen. 
4. The effect of intravenous injection of a 1μg 
jkg of isoproterenol. 
Isoproterenol prod uced the typical bi phasic 
changes of blood ftow in many cases; the initial 
transient decrease during the blood pressure fal-
ling and the final long lasting increase. These 
changes were completely suppressed by the pret-
reatment with propranolol (5 mgjkg). 
5. The effect of intravenous injection of a 10-14 
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Tableし The change of blood flow by the 
t1' eatment with autonomic d1' ugs. 
La1' ge D: ma1' ked dec1' ease， D: dec1' ease. 
La1' ge 1: ma1' ked inc1' ease， 1: inc1' ease. 
NO: no change. 
Ad renaline (Ad) 
2 Ad after Phentolamine I or 0 -1 
3 Ad after Propranolol o or 0-1 
4 Noradrenaline(NA) D-lorD 
5 N A aft!r Phentolamine NO 
6 Isopr山 renol (IPN) 0-Ior I 
I PN aft" Propranolol NO 
8 Acetylcholine (ACh) DーIor I 
9 ACh after Atropine NO 
10 Papaverine 0-lor I 
g/kg of acetylcholine. 
The changes in blood flow and blood p1' essu1' e 
by acetylcholine was almost simi1 ar to those of 
p1' op1' anolol. These changes were completely in-
hibited by the p1' etreatment with atropine (l mg/ 
kg). 
6. The effect of intravenous injection of a 0.5 
mgJkg of papaverine. 
Papaverine produced generally a marked in-
c1' ease in blood日 owand a transient drop in blo-
od pressure. 
DISCUSSION 
1. The method of blood flow measurement used 
in t}:t e pressent expe1' iment is the most suitable 
method fo1' the q ualitative measu1' ement of tissus 
blood flow. By means of this method the 1' egional 
blood flow of animals was successfully and con-
tinuously measured in the physiological state. Fu1'-
thermo1' e， in the case that the relationship betwe-
en this degree of tempe1' atu1' e di町 e1' enceand blood 
flow changes is clea1' ed on the model experiment， 
the volume of tissue blood flow is accounted q uan・ 
titatively in the figu1' e ml/min ・ cm 2 • The measu・ 
1' ement Jl1 present expe1' iment was only qualitative 
for blood flow， because the model experiment has 
not been done. 
2. The p1' esent expe1' iment suggests that auto・ 
nomic ne1' volls system may play an important 1' ole 
in the maintenance of resting vasomotor tone in 
e-・noradr 1' 0enaline1'the spinal cord circulation. Ad 
naline produced a definite dec1' ease of blood flow 
of the dorsal su1' facc of spinal co1' d during the 
1' ising of systemic blood pressure and these actions 
of adrenaline or noradrenaline were suppressed by 
the p1' etreatment with phentolamine. These 1' esults 
show that ad1' enaline and norad1' enaline appeared 
to have a de白 nitevasoconst1' ictive action on the 
blood vessels of lllmbar spinal co1' d and that ad1' e-
ne1' gic alpha receptors existed certainly in this 
region. Adrenaline 0 1' isoproterenol p1' od uced a 
de自 niteinc1' ease of blood flow in the same 1' egion 
after blood p旨 essure 1' eturned to the resting level. 
These actions of adrenaline or isoprote1' enol we1' e 
suppressed by the p1' etreatment with prop1' anolol. 
These 1' esults show that adrenaline and isop1' ote1' e-
nol had a definite vasodilative action and that 
adrenergic beta receptors also existed ce1' tainl y. 
Acetylcholine p1' oduced a ma1' ked inc1' ease in blood 
flow on the do1' sal surface of spinal cord in spite 
of falling of systemic blood p1' essu1' e. This action 
was completely antagonized by the pret1' eatment 
with atropine. These results show that choline1' gic 
1' ocepto1' s existed in blood vessels of this 1' egion， 
too. Papave1' ine produced a ma1' ked increase in 
blood flow on this region and this action appeared 
to be vasodilating effect di1' ectly on the smooth 
muscle of blood vessels. 
3. Anatomical1 y， Motavkin (2) and Clark (3) 
reported that the ne1' ve ending of spinal blood 
vessels we1' e situated mainly in the tunica exte1' na 
on the adventitia of 1' of intramedu l1ary artery 0
the large medullary a1' te1' y. Histochemically， 
Tsunekawa (4) 1' eported in his study of inte1' mit-
tentens claudicatio spinalis that adrenergic nerve 
fibers in blood vessels of spinal cord were demon-
st1' ated in dogs and cats， and that they disappear-
ed after the sympathectomy. Pharmacologically， 
Field (1) reported that adrenaline and nOl'adrena・
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line causecl a markecl clecrease in bloocl ftow of 
spinal corcl of rabbits by the thermoelectrical 
methocl. The results of the present experiment 
are agreeable anatomical，histochemical ancl phar-
macological reports in their large parts. However， 
other results which are against above results were 
reportecl by Hughes ~9) ， in an anatomical point of 
view. Otomo (10) stucliecl pharmacologically with 
clirect observation methocl ancl reported about the 
no-existence of autonomic nerve in this region. 
From the present experiment，it was revealecl 
that the autonomic nervous mechanism in bloocl 
日owcontrol may exist in this region. 
まとめ
熱電効果によるプレート型局所血流測定素子を用い
て，ネコの脊髄背側部の血流を測定L.，これに対する 
2，3自律神経系薬物の作用を記録，検討した。 
1. 薬物投与前のこの部の血流は，常に多少の動揺を
示していたが，血圧の昇降に対する依存性は少く，種々
の薬物に対して独自の反応を現わした。 
2. Adrenalineはこの部の血流を直接に変化させ，
その作用は α，s両様であった。 
3. 血流は noradrenalineにより減少， isoproterenol 
により増加したが，それぞれの遮断薬投与後には変化は
見られなくなった。 
4. .rtl流は acetylcholineにより著明に増加したが， 
atropine前処置により不変となった。 
5. また， papaverineはこの部の血流を著明に増加
させたo
以上のことから，この部の血流調節に自律神経機構の
関与のあることが推定される。 
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